
 

 

HAMR Meeting Minutes    January 16, 2018 
 
Attendees: John Swanson, Ryan Fitch, Jon Comtois, Paul Braunwart, Cheryl Lage, Denise 
McCarthy, David Sudol, Chris McCarthy, John Assunto 
 
I. Vote on December minutes 
Ryan made a motion to approve minutes, Jon C. Seconded, all were in favor, approved. 
 
II. Officer Reports 
 A. President- John Swanson 
  - update on 501c3 application- John has someone reviewing the application,  
  hopefully by early next week, hopes to submit end of next week, not anticipating 
  any problems 
  - update on MYAL board meeting- Worked on creating positive relationship.  
  -Not sure what is going on with budget cuts and Marlboro parks and rec., they cut 
   some parks and rec funding, this may effect fields 
  - gym time Marlboro- have not worked on this yet 
 
 B. Co- VP- Ryan-  
  1. lawn signs, 10 for $135, 4 X 4 can get 2 for $129 
Vote: Chris make motion to get two 4 x4 signs, pending town hall approval at a cost of $129, 
Jon C. 2nd , all in favor, approved. 
  Ryan will look into permission to post signs in town. 
 
  2. Need to discuss structure on how to pick coaches. 
  3. Sean and Ellen- Summer? We want them to be involved. John S. Will call 
      them. 
  4. Website- we need to get in touch with Hebron Baseball to put our link on. Paul 
   will add link on TRiCounty website. 
  5. Varsity softball coach (Ray Bell) reached out to Ryan 
  - Ellen trying to form friends of RHAM softball 
  -Ryan would like to work with both groups as we can all help each other out,  
  varsity coach willing to come to meetings, maybe invite him to next regular board 
  meeting. 
 
 C. Co-VP- Jon C. 
  1. Created Dropbox, all seems good 
  2. Smith bros. D & O, Jon sent invoice to Chris, Chris will pay ASAP 
 
 
 D. Treasurer - Chris McCarthy 
  1. Current balance $3,215.08 
  2. Outstanding balance for winter league: $542.85 
  3. We owe $447 for D & O insurance and owe Fitch check for umpire fees 
    ($270) for winter league. Ryan will submit reimbursement at the end of season. 
 
 D. Secretary- mail- Cheryl will check one time per week, John S. Will give me key. 
 
 
  
III. Old Business 



 

 

 A. Charter Update- John S/Chris- Bristol says missing requirements in by-laws, gave 
highlighted information from Little League Constitution that should be included in by-laws. John 
has reached out to Everett (running our district's Little League). We are under Tri-county charter 
number. 
Chris will reach out to Sean Dempsey and Ryan Hanlon to see if we can get some informal help 
with this. 
Meeting to discuss Charter set for Tuesday, January 23, 7 pm 
 
 B. Budget Update- 
 David adjusted fees per last meeting. Things remained about the same, projecting  
 $4000 surplus. We should vote on budget at our next regular meeting. 
 C. Spring Registration 
  1. Jr.s, maybe open but don't charge until we know if we have enough players 
 
  2. bday cut-offs- see attached for little league b-day requirements 
   -ages 7-12 eligible for minors 
   -ages 9-12, majors 
   -ages 12-14, juniors, 
 
  3. HAMR league structure/registration guidelines: 
 5th graders sign up for minors, and then we do evaluations to play up 
 Rookies- age 5, 6, 7, 8,  
 Minors- age 8, 9, 10, will say that they have to evaluate up if 3rd grade 
 Majors- age 11,12 
 Juniors- age 13, 14 
 If child is 8 years old, they should register at minors, and will be refunded if they end up 
 playing on Rookies. 
 
 -Registration forms/code of conduct- forms that will be included for code of conduct will 
come from Little League safety plan. Jon C. Will have this attached to the registration system, 
must be checked in order to register, also need to check off photo release, and parent code of 
conduct in order to process registration. 
 
  
  4. Advertising: 
  Get something in the paper that we have formed new league, then the next week 
   (last week of January), get in paper that the registration is opening, early bird reg 
   will be month of Feb., full fee is $25 extra. Early bird is $60 for rookies, full fee is 
   $85, early bird is $120 for minors/majors/juniors, full fee is $145. Discussion on  
  family discount, everyone agreed on no family discount. 
  -David finding out about sending something home via Hebron schools 
    
  
 D. Fundraising update- 
 John/Paul- See attached handout on sponsorship, team store, private donations,  
 gofundme 
 -Need to look into vendors for team store, Ryan will look into who the high school is 
  using 
 -We can go to Dick's for team sponsorship, need charter 
 John A. Pursue team store idea 
 Sponsorship- Discussion resulted in two options: 



 

 

  -name across back, banner on website, emails for $500 
  -$200, banner on website and emails 
 
 E. Challenger Update- local groups are Tolland and Manchester, we have contact info.  
 For Manchester group if needed 
      
 G. Winter League update- won first game 
  
IV. New Business 
 A. Field request paperwork, Parks and Rec 
 -Chris will get me projected numbers on players 
 -John S. Will reach out to Kelly B. And see if we need to fill out for all seasons at this 
  point 
 B. Invite Chris Caputo as umpire in chief to our next meeting 


